FOR SALE
NEW COASTAL REMNANT HAY
Contact STRICK HOLLOWAY
Phone 4-2037 or 4-1304

SPECIAL BOWLING INSTRUCTION CLASSES FOR THE LADIES
at NATH'S SKATE 'N BOWL

FREEROOK to head Rec Center program

SHOE special now at BURTON'S

WINNIE-XINE gives ham....

LET US GIVE YOUR CAR A CHECK-UP!

February special

Only $9.95

...A Check-up, In Time, Can Save You $$$ in 1961
...A Check-up, In Time, Can Prevent Accidents and Save Lives.

During February our SAFETY SPECIAL

Adjust Caster
Adjust Camber
Set Toe-in
Switch and inspect tires
Adjust brakes
Replace wheels
Balance front wheels

Budget Turns To Save You

MR. H. A. SAWYER

Of the SOUTH BRIGHT HEARING CENTER

Mr. Hubert Welcomed after afternoon, Henrietta Achenbach.

You and Your Dependable U.S. Royal Tires

Budget Plan To Suit Your Need

7/32nds

$20.00

New Royal Guarantee

U.S. ROYAL & STUBBS TIRE

STUBBS TIRE

321 Main Street
Stuart, Florida

BOY SCOUTS camping out on courthouse square for a week

Boy Scouts camping out on courthouse square for a week
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Ashley Tyson elected youth mayor on Civic Youth Day

Ashley Tyson, 17, was elected Youth Mayor of Statesboro on Civic Youth Day held at Statesboro High School. He served one week as mayor to the 15-year-old boys in the area. Tyson, who is a junior at Statesboro High School, was chosen from a field of candidates by the boys. Tyson's father, Mr. and Mrs. Tyson, were among those present for the election.

Region basketball tourneys set; girls play here Feb. 13-15

Bob Scruggs is County Star Student for 1961

Jimmy Morris is new member of Statesboro chamber

Judge Akin of Savannah speaks here February 16
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Better MEATS -- Better MEALS!

get the BEST MEATS shop

TRIPLE "AAA" MARGARINE

NET KIDS: Get for FREE COTTON CANDY AT PIGGY WIGGLY
GORDON'S M. B. WIGGLY

Deviled Birds Preserves Peach pkg.
5 oz., I Sunghine HYDROX Brass 59c

BAMA RAMA VALUES

Apple Jelly 20 oz. 19c

PRESERVES 28 oz.
Grape Jelly 45c
Peach or Blackberry PRESERVES 25 oz.
Strawberry PRESERVES 20 oz.

FREE! 100 S & H GREEN STAMPS

Choose 100 Stamps with $1.00 or More Fresh Produce Coupon to Claim

FLOUR

10 99c

SUGAR

5 39c

SWEET POTATOES

4 lb. 49c

Red, Ripe TOMATOES

4 lb. 49c

FANCY PRODUCE

2 lbs. 29c

New England Cherries

2 lbs. 29c

LA CHINESE CHINESE FOODS

2 lbs. 29c

RUMSONTH\ ICED CREAM 49c

1961 MERCURY

Oxburh-Sorrin Ford, Inc.
STATEBORO, GA.
Legal announcements in Bulloch County

The Herald
Brooklet News
Child care to be offered at Southeast for senior girls

By MRS D D ANDERSON

Rites held for Gordon Shaw on January 20

Cegal
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New Castle Club meets January 24

By MRS D D ANDERSON

 sweet of Portal High to be selected February 9

By MRS D D ANDERSON

The TAX Books of the City of Statesboro Are Now Open For Filing of 1961 Taxes

Every Person Who Owns Real or Personal Property in the City of Statesboro Must File A Tax Return

Statesboro, Ga. PHONE 8-5800

Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.